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son Is in Order
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While in other athletic centres the prep-

aration
¬

for the football Eeascn has been
going en since early summer cad in col-

lege
¬

circles since early last spring no noto
or sign of such getting into share i3

heard cr seen In this icnilty
if there is to be a football campaign

hereabouts It Is about time there vis
some up and doing The only organi
zations in this cits likely to have teams
for contests on the gridiron are George
ton n University Gallaudet and Y II
C A

So far as can be learned the manager
of neither team has arranged a schedule
of games with teams The
popularity of the sport has caused a great
demand for games with popular college
and other teams and desirable dates with
west of these have been placed long ago

As to the probable make up of teams In
this city nothing is known and from
present prospects candidatts for the

positions will not be called out much
before September 15

At Georgetown about half of last years
line up will be seen when the season opens
The rest will be new material and in need
of development

Gallaudet Is promised as strong a team
as that of last season as most of the old

eleven will doa the jacket and guard
again and having the past seasons ex-
perience

¬

to build on will be much stronger
especially since the new material counted
on is said to be of unusual football quality

The Y JI C A team will have to bo
built all over again eavs Physical In-
structor

¬

Rideout The team did not make
a very gcod showing last season owing
mostly to the many changes and the late-
ness

¬

In getting together This 3 ear wo
hope to have a very spry eleven no so
heavy as some of our former teams but
more active and gingery We are not great
believers in heavy loggy players We do
believe that the little fellows make up
the Rlflercnce in weight In activity and
endurance

Athletics at Y 31 C A
The pleasant temperature cf the past

week had the tendency to bring out a
larger attendance of Y M C A athletes
kt the Association Park ant they found
the work of training and practice

22 games much more agreeable
than eariier in the month

Indications now are that most of the
entries from the association will be new
men especially in track events and for
this reason the several races will be a
the more interesting There will be no

sure winner before the starter gives the
word

Among thoe who are doing gooa work
rrrtil tirnmlcc tr ntLn cmi I crinn incr 1

Ifin PTtnnor Hickman 3b

mile Graham in the errints and middle
distances end Roberts in half mile Pimper oiradn
proved himself good distance runner last Ilowennan
lan ana is now going stronger man men
Graham has speed and staling qualities
and will go all the dlstan es front the 100
to 440 yards

In all probability Mills will be captain
sf the team again and with
Manager L L Nicholsons assistance he
hopes to get out a winning team to be
recruited tntirely frcm among the associa ¬

tion membership Among the players of
last seasons eleven who will probably
Igaln take their places are Weaver
Hnell Mills Kedington Toe Brewer and
Shaw The athletl
hegin calling for candidates

committee soon Cros Delehanty

At a meeting of the Eastern Athletic
Club held last Monday evening the ques-
tion

¬

of work for the indoor season was
deferred until a later meeting It Is
more than probable that the same team
which landed the basketball league cham-
pionship

¬

lest season will again represent
the club

An effort will be made to enter more
largely Into practice work with the aid of
gymnasium apparatus

The club has good material for a foot-
ball

¬

team and it could be coached to make
gcod showing among local teams It

has not been decided if the game will b
taken up this season though some of the
members favor it

There sem3 little likelihood cr getting
on any more games for this season and
he baseball plavcra will for the most part

finish cut the remaining playing time
rcngthecing other nines

Cortiiraxi Cutlet Crji
So many of the members of the Corcoran

Cadet Corps are away on vacation that tto
baseball team has appeared in public but

few times during the psst month
About the middle of next month the

management will call the candidates for
the basketball team together for preimi
uary practice It Is the intention of Msn
iger Edwards to see that this year the
piacrs take earnest regular practice and
with the material he has on hand be
ought to make a strong bid for the cham-
pionship

¬

The members of the corp3 all favor a
fivc tces team and plavlng in gymnasium
clothes In a limited size field all of which
are conditions imposed by the rational
rules

It Is very likely that the League will
give these rules or conditions trial In
all other cities the five men rule prevails
end it Is satisfactory to all who play the
came and the spectators

The basketball team will slicted
from amccg Ifeffiicr Jlorlarty Mastln
Sherman Brick Pearson Boulay Zell and
McGIue

WntiiUltlt- - Athletic tluli
The Woodslde Athletic Club found som

time ago that holding weekly competitions
was the Lest means of getting and kcepln
the athletes In shape Such a cric3 the
summer ope ha just closed and the men
find themselves in prime condition for tic
club championship games to held Labor
Day at the club jjrounds

The programme of events will include
40 yard dash running high and standing
broad Jumps pole vault 12 pound shot
120 yard hurdle running broad Jump Lf
lound hammer and run

On form Lowry larnham should land the
dash event He lb a quick starter and Is
going the distance close to record time
Will CurtIS3 and Ray Saffold will how-
ever

¬

push him to the tape both having
beaten the curly headed sprlifter during
the past season

The high Jump will be hotly contested
acd will lay between Arthur McElhone the
95 champion Cabrera George Curtis

Lowry Farnham and John Cartiss
JIcElhone who has been sick for several

weeks is himself again and crossing the
bar in his old form a very graceful style
He has discovered a new star for this
event in John Curtiss under Macs
coaching promises to make a record man

The hammer looks like a sure thing
for Arthur Curtiss as the youngster Is
landing the sphere 130 feet with great
regularity The half ililc run will bring a
bruising finish between McElhone Percy
Wilson and Stuart In the summers ¬

Inches only separated them at each
finish Gold silver and medals
w HI be given the winners

The plan of holding the Middle Atlantic
States championship has been abandoned
as the clubs in other cities failed to slnw
enough Intcrest to warrant the efforL

The club will be represented at tho M
A C September II at Baltimore and at
Y M C A September 22 games

O I SCHMIDT

IN THE BASEBALL WORLD
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Kir t ba---c on errors Philadelphia 7 Net o k
1 lcft on liases Philadelphia 12 cw ork
10 lirst bas on lalls S Donahue 3 off Car
litk 5 off Memr 2 Struck out lly Donahue
2 by Camck 2 b iltrccr 1 Sacrifice hits
WohKton Stlbach S oltn base VHph Double

will I pai s Lajoie and Davu and

who

Doric 1 hre bae Tilt Sclbach Two bafe lutt
McKarlaml Dol dlaih 2 Hit lis pitcher
Ity Donahue 1 ly Mercer 1 Wild pitch
Mercer Attendance 3300
Time of game 2 liourg ard 13 minutes

KEPT CHAMPIONS GUESSING

VIIHk llfricn ilic Iicmicritcrs Into a
IKcisHe Alcttirj

IIOTON Aug 15 The Ojrrpions were shut
out in a well placd game this afternoon b the
score of S to 0 Willis vraj in hue fettle and
kept the heavy lritttrs guessing throlitout the
rinc innirg Inand Ljwe slcpticd tverjtain
that came their way and cut on several appar ¬

ently imfc hits Willis performed the marvelous
ftat of striking cut Krckr Jtlnnin and Kelly
In the trt irrrnrr zllcr Jones had doubled to
lift field Tlie sccie

IJOSTOV It II IO A V
Hamilton cf 2 3 2 0 0
Lour ss 0 1 4 4 0
Mahl Jf 0 0 o 0 0
Coim 3b 0 12 2 0
lluITi it 113 0 0
Ttimy lb 2 1 0 II 0Ie 2b 2 1 3 J 0
Clarke c O 14 1 0
Wilhs 10 0 10

Touts 8 9 27 10 0

iukociav it ii po i
Jonts cl 0 12 0 0
Keelcr it 0 12 0 1

Jernirgs lb 0 0 12 1 0
Kcllr If 0 0 3 1 0
Dahtn M 9 U f S 1

fro s 3b 0 1111Dal 2b 0 12 10lanell c 0 0 12 0
MtMnnity p 0 0 0 3 1

Totals 0 4 21 11 4

1lo ton 01120022 S
lirooklin 0000000 0 0

first baee b errors llotcn 2 U ft or
Irton 0 ltroAln 3 Kirt lae on U vT
Viillu 4 oft Kenned 3 Mruik out ly Willis
4 b Kmmsh 1 llalk Ktnntd Home rin
Iottc Iwo liasc hits Jon s hetlir Dufli
Sacrifice hits Long 3 Hark 1 Molen liases
Jones Dal 2 Cro Hamilton MaM Collins
DoubV plat Ixng lxiwe and Ttnrcy Kill and
rarrell Umpirt Hurt Tune of game 1 hour
and 33 minutes Attendance 4300

SCORED ON A WILD PITCH

Ilttxliurc DcfciilM riiicliiuitl in a
lcii 1 lining jnnii

riTTMlUltn Aiit 23 In the ttnth Inning of
a laid fought game Clark got a bao ol balii
went to second on ollnens out and stole third
Phillips unl Wjencr to first and tbtn made a
wilJ Litcli tLat stored the winuln run Tho
teorc

piTTsTunn n n ro a i
Iaumont cf 0 0 2 0 0
Ciarlt If 110 0 0
OTritn Hi 0 O 11 0 1

Wagrcr if - 2IO0Licli 3b 2 1 0 I II

lllttlt 2b 0 14 3 0
yi nirer c 113 0 1

111- - ss 0 0 II 8 0
Taiinthill p 0 0

Totals C 0 30 17 2

CIX IVXATI R H IO A E
Ilarrttt cf 0 0 2 0 0
e rawfurd 11 2 12 0 0
Slcilifc dl 3b 0 3 17 1

llecklty lb 0 2 10 1 1

Corcoran M 0 0 0 2O
Miltridi- - rf 12 10 0
Hnn Sis 0 0 3 4 1

haloc t- - 1 1 0 1 I

1hillllM i 1110 0

Totals t 0 10 20 21 3

Two out wbtn winning run scored

Pttsburg 020102000 1 C

Cincinnati 1 00031000 05
Stolen baBes Clark Ccrooran Wagner Two

liase lull Heckle Waemr Sacrlfite hits
Quinn Zimnier Itccklty Douliie play Itcckley
and Iliillips i trutk out Dy Tanntlull 1 Hairs
on balls Off Tanncbill 2 off Phillips 4 Wild
I itcLes Phillips 2 lilt by pitcher llarrctt
Llnpirc i ndtT Time ol game 2 hours and 15
minute AtlcnJancct JOOO

If you want to really enjoy a good hcer drink
lleurlths Maerun htnate or Igtr the licsl cf
all inalt and hop btvrragrs Phone C31 Arling
ton Ikittlii g Co for a cjC

Sli tu luiiiort iinU Iteltirn sin
II A

Saturday and Sunday August 23 and 20
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TOO FAST FOB THE OLD ONES

Velrrnni Knsllj Ilcntcn lijtln- - G I

O Ten in
Some of tic veterans of Hie dumorJ who e

fain- - a seU th ztrith jrars ajo som lit to n
new the nctnorics of other days by n ducins in
a name if lull vrsicrdav Ijul limes onee a
bliielier faioilte aid kniun to b iseball fan as
a men bcr of the old Xatiorals ami other Umou
clubs Fob Ilarr b at one time had a rationil
re miut on as a i tchira plicncm with lvtr i ItJi
vvav Tubhv Dickson and othir tcltbrated ba e
lull ancient ccnd a team tl at plaitd a
nine fitin tlie oicrnment Inntimr OiHce

Tne veterans oidincd the fact that the
game ld outlped their vim and viffor llae
li n and slulllul flild jilajs were ro lomrer ji
coipli hirerta end their repertoire as lurriii
cf the expedients ami ctnlm tint charailerize
the plaiets of the pre int Tlie knew jiut l0
the panic si ould be plajed but tluir n iers of

icculion v ire at fiut Sitiiliitinilins
tliev gave an tnjovable nhinition

of illnes laul lhne faibd to play while
Tubbv IliikFon was foricd l retire in the fourth
inning on aecourt of serious lanitne- Hob Harr
ma e a It ami run the ftii tim up Tlie t 1

lads llrsr voung blootH bad a decided ad
vantage on the ba e and in tie field and proved

toi fast for tlie old timers
The rame was unpind hv VVadlev Craj who

was lunllj crippled up with rheumatism making
it ncc sarv to use two canes in crder to mintain
his fsivnliliriuni Ills deciions were prompt
and cmihatuaUv inin and occasioned no jiro
tc t After tlie old timirs hail gratified their
smbinon to again pla ball came was tailed in
the fifth inning on account of dirknc 3

Tl c tcoic bv innings

C p o 2 2 4 f 1 10 1

Od Vcta 002002 7 2

Umpire w adlev Gray

NOTES OF THE DIAMOND

Sockalcxis the Pen iliscot Indian who mixed

athlnies with the curriculum established by Holy

Crosa College and vho graduated from that in

rtitution of learning to the lustl all diamcnd and

for a time ditinguMicd himself as centre and

nsht fielder of the Cleveland Club is now up
against adversity good and Iiard This cliane
in his condition was brought about h tre
Indians love of Iupior He is today occupmu
a vagrants quarters in a workhouse withnotn
ing to hnshttn Ins future save the memories of

glories that gilded hi earlier life Since ins ex
puMon from the diamond on account of cicetilvc
lntemienince his downfall has leen rapid and
complete A few- - days ago he was found in com
panv with other tramps hungry dirt and il
elad a liiasJ spectre of his former self fo
far gone that he even lwi--tc- d ol his degradation

The baseball public cf Philadelphia are sorely
dijpwintid that the club which a ihort time
since prorru etl so much is nou-- rast slumping
It was ever thus with the Phillies They lack
the elements tliat characterize winner They are
eithtr very gfced or very bad and have been un¬

able to strike a happ medium There is no
urion in the team consisjutntl their strength is
lmiuirtd Kd llogers with man past regrttful
experiences may firally realire that tiefore he
will lie able to give his patrons a pennant win-

ning
¬

club that be nntat reorganize hu tiam and
disicn c w th the tervices of fome cf the od
staters who have ever lieen an incubus upon
the clubs advancement and who have no ambi-

tion outside of a big alary
The inpression that baseball ix on the decline

i iialpah trronious as theie are more leagues
and elulis now in euccc ful operation than ever
before It is not within the province of any cr
ganizatici1 of men titber by concerted mi mjn
a5cnitnt or otherwise to destrov the nations
iwpular iort The game- - i steadily advancing
ni intrre t ard the peiMinncl of the players is
irrprovirar Tlie ftason of ltOl will nrd clubs in
Aahiniton and Italtimore worthy the support of
tle people of these cities and these cluljs will
be under the jurisdiction and immediate control
cf a national league

Tlie Players Ii otcetivc Association is ro
meeting with the generous favor that was expect ¬

ed The wise heads of the diamond are not ca
lluilrstic in lis supptrt rtaltzmg that such an
organization would mst with opjicMlIon from
u uall magnates that would most teltainly re-

sult in a general reduction of salaries There is
not ore plaer in twenty who desires a rcvo
cation of the reserve rule Thev realize chat it
is the life of the game Tlitre are doubllen
aorrc objectionable features connected with it
which ought to lie modified hut ibeie evils -- an
be rtrreditd and will be If efforts in a proier
spirit are made It will lie wi donr upon he
part of the phi ers to let well enough alone

Tlie many baseball rciiorters throughout the
counry who diclare that the Natioral lcague has
loit morey during the wason arc sunpl indulg
ing in an opinion not supriortcd by fatt or rea
sonable conclusions Tlie magnates arc rot in the
habit of sending out copies of their lialance sheets
for publicatitn which would be the onl evi
dtnee of the true condition of affairs The opin
ions of tboe who are in jmsition to fonn a
rtas rable conclusion is thai with the pos ible
exception of two clulrt handsome profits upon the
seasons buinc have bttn made

It is not probable that Andrew Fretdman with
an annual income of aliout K000 would re gn
his position as preidiit cf the Xevr lork Club
with a salary of H0l0 attacheJ to accept the
rcidtrcy of the National Leitrue with a salarv

of lalf as much tvtn asuming that President
Vourg ylould retire a rnatltr that be lias n t
considered and wli th would be orl ed b almiMt
every memlicr of tiie Logue

Tlie work cf Van llaltrtn during the waon has
been a surprise to all fandom Hie veteran las
never during ins professional life platd in fin r
firm or more tkillfully than during the prent
s ascn His fflwers cf endurance are reiiarkabV
Tl 14 nut film to be am evnientn of a let
dewn anvwhtre in lis make up His batting and
fielding arc the daily features of the Hants play
He apptani to Lc good for mail more seasons

Tom Loftus management of the Chicago Ciub
lias lieen a great imiiroveiricrt ovir his iimvcdia
preslecc uor and is ead to b- - highly fcatlifaetor
to the cvners of the club He is J fine judge in
ldll plavtrs and boroujhl coiivirnt with the
gaint aid withal iKtss-s-- extsutlvc ability of a
high trdtr

The Aiacncan Association will petition the
Nalioral 1 cagui- - to rtfrain from making drafts
from that organization It is not proliable tlut
the league will iild to the riouet It would
lrdute similar demands from oilier orgimzations
Anether objiction would come from mini r bague
plajeu as it wonJ CTirtall their opiwrtumties to
gtt into tie National League

Wbtn lit htst and MeJames quit llanlon it was
tlciiizht that his pitthirg tlepartmtut would In

ptrriantntly cnjpled tt with MeCinnit and
lioarirg Hill htllntsly the ali trte of the two la
mouj pitthtrs has not Wen scrioj Iy felt

Jack Dovle ro longer rnonoiiohzes a column in
the Eiortirg japtrs ljtept when lie has a sciap
vtith an umpire or placr le is fccldcni m n
litned

There will lie more hustling next spring to se-

cure
¬

fas buns from Hie 1 ij league than there
will lie to seturevoung phtnonu ircm the minor
rankf

bintc Mugv Mt raw has assumed control of
the-- club the Cardinals Hi plaing a much bet
ter game of ball It was a ea c of too many
taptains

Vtrctr iias made a rni h lictter record m the
pitehtrk box this warn tlian formirl Had be
Iksii propcrlv supimrttd he could lave won stv
eral games that wire lt by careless and mdif
fircnt work of the fielders

MtCuire has not ft delivcrisl his baseball val
slit ton IN stattment that this is his last tea

son in bast lull will be accept td as a Jke HI in
Hack quits the business it will lie a tlcar caj
of inability to throw to luies or to hit

There are several amateurs aliout Washington

that are good enough for rlr t class minor league
ranks and it is only a iiueJion of time abuut
their getting tlitre

The Philadelphia Club has betn a source of
lig protit to its owners but an jwful disapjiolnt
mtnt to tle uaker fans

Jim Halt with all his ccttntrliitlfa is a great
lug hiartfd gtntrous man as many of his filenti
can flit

It ie almost a sure thirg that any story of a
sensational tlaracter thai emanates from Pitta
burg la a fake pure-- and tiitiplu

JI Illmlirtltmi lllxtiiry
To the lMitor ol Tlie Timis

The Times of August IS confain tl an account
of an intcrviiw- - with an aged woman Miss lanma
Cl ctcr Ilas ttt adopted daughter cf the late
Col laac Itassett Doorkceiier cf the United
States i toatc Tlie woman was dttained at the
station house periling an examination of her men
tal condition Among cthir thiiita she told our
icporttr was this TlJt wiitn Otsirge C Coilum
was counting the ballots in the Senate elumUr
in the contcttcd election of Tilden vs llac-- a
lialiot droiipttl to the lioor Uhinil the dt3k anl
it was nat recovered lior was it included in tl e
count Tliis ballot he added lost tlie dec
lion of Tilden

Please inform your readers how murli if any
Tcdit is to lie given to tlie aliovc startling stale

Tlie next mornirgs Tiirwa arnounetd tliat iiiss
Ilassrtt was adjudged insane and sent to f t
KlizaUtlit Aylum W IL 11

Tlie Herat for StonulcIi una
IIovtc I Trnublcfi

I have bfn in the drug business for twenty
years and have sold most all of the proprietary
medicines of any note Among the entire list I

lave never found anything to equal Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilcmcdy for all
stomach and bowel troubles says O AV Wake
Bld cf Columbus Ca This remedy cured two
ecverc caws of cholera morbus in my family and
1 have recommended and sold hundreds f bottles
cf ft to my customers to their entire satisfaction
It affords a quick and sure cure in a pleasant
fotm No family should be without it I keep it
in my houe at all time Tor sale by Henry
Lvaxr wholesale and retail and all dxuislsU

PILOTED BY TOD SLOAN

WIii-Hi-v-
s Hiillylioo Key Wins the

Uidi Fiiiiiriiv

union TticKcy IlrcnL t Aincrlrmi
Turf Trnillllons by Itcf lisln tr to Ml
in lit Ilnrnl lltirscslitit Ivefiit- -

Olyinpfnii Scrmitl nntl Ttiiiiniy- - At
LIiih Third Tin Value of I lie rnrsr

NEW YORK Aug 23 William C
Whitney- - sterlingcolt U3llyhoo liey by
Kingston and llallyhoo anil Tod Sloan
the noted jockey proved to be a vvinnicg
combination at tho Sheepshcad Bay track
today In the great Futurity the richest
turf event of the year It was a magnifi-

cent
¬

race which was won by the Le t
horse in the lipid ami the Jockeyship of
Sloan well Illustrated the reason why he
has grown famous

But while Sloan was the hero cf the
hour as he rode Lack to the judges stand
after the race and asked permission to
dismount bis refusal to sit in the time
honored Moral horseshoe to be hud up to
public gaze was the cause of mtch harsh
criticism

Since Sloan has been traveling with
princes and lords said many no has
been stuck up iml this is tho way he
shows it hed have made a big hit with
everybody if ho had followed the good od
American custom of sitting in the horse-
shoe

¬

But as it w a3 Sloan was In a position
to refuse to do anything that was not ex-
actly

¬

according to his way of thinking
because he had just been instrumental in
riding a horse to victory and winning a
total of 33830 for Jlr Whitney while
2C00 extra went to Ballyhoo Beys breeder

Sloan received 3000 for taking the mount
his expenses from England to this coun-
try

¬

and back and also the amount of his
bills while here

It was a memorable triumph for the lit-
tle

¬

fellow vho ten years ago was Just an
ordinary stable boy wh knocked around
looking for an odd job It was a most
gratifying win for Mr Whitney vho in
spite of many disappointments has at
last been- - richly rewarded for his sports-
manship

¬

and liberality
There was a further triumph for Mr

Whitney beyond the mere winning of the
event It was the beating administered
to his friendly rivals J R and t P
Kecne who had a formidable array of
horseflesh among the starters With Olym-
pian

¬

by Domino and Belle of Mayivood
Cap and Bell by Domino and

and Tommy Atkins by Massetto
and Quesal the Kecne stible was regarded
as a winner by the talent so much so
that it was made a favorite in the betting
at short odds on

With Ballyhoo Bey and Elkton iae lat-
ter

¬

by Belvldere and Eikhorn Lass rep-
resenting

¬

the Whitney stable th public
could not sec where the outsiders came in
at all consequently the Whitney pair were
made the carriers of the second choice
money

The race was so trcly run that there
was much rejoicing Second t Ballyhoo
Bey who was ridden out wijner by a
length and a half camo Olympian i length
and a half in front of Tommy Atkins six
lengths ahead of his nearest competitor in
the remaining runners So it was that
Messrs Whitney and Keene had the Fu-

turity
¬

all to themselves Olympians share
of the money was 3000 while Tommy
Atkins got 13C0

The formers breeder received 1230 and
to the lattcrs 500 was assigned Altogether
the ruturity was worth 420SO which Is
quite a little nest egg Cap and BpIIs vvaa
literally carried ofl her feet in the rush
during the last furlong She had made a
game race of it by cutting out the pace
but with her stable companions Olympian
and Tommy Atkins was led to a wild clash
by Ballyhoo Bey The daughter of Domino
cculd not stand thq strain and fell away
back into the ruck

As a matter of fact the race for tho
leading places was confined all of the way
from Hagto finish to the Keene anil Whit ¬

ney horses The only one of the others
to show near the end was Sweet Lanndcr
who landed fourth by s neck But the
others were so clearly outclassed there was
little Interest in what they did Ballyhoo
Bey carried 112 pounds and ran the dis-
tance

¬

which was 1T0 feet less than six
furlongs in 110 Olympian had 110
pounds and Tommy Atkin3 120 pounds

THE RACING CALENDAR

Intrli N n IlrlKlitvvotitl
I1KST DU UnUST DS

First race 2 40 trut Joe I Henry Hi p erd
Silver lull Dirteto- - HannK J It K eivct
Mullie S Vran Molly Katie FVhtr Lbtsla n

second rate 2 23 trot ami 2 10 pace Princess
lilitr Iittk Makes Itrttu ljron licssie Could

llessie W Vlinme W Barry C Uur Sary Hold
llur

Third race One alf mile running lit at
two in Dine Sappho Lula It Ittpublic Prin
ceici India Iroquitr Iough ltidtr War Maidc
V T Courlt H OihUlre c Cbugnut hhot
belt Crandam

Sh COND IY AlOUST 20

First race 2 30 trot Sliawford IEeMC If
Clamorc Jr Director Harms hhalid Cycloid
Jr Nutwith Anliis ISur Sary old llur

Second raee 218 trot and 2 21 pace baron
Wood Walton Hoy Vlinme U irostliurg An-

nie
¬

Marnncr ISur Sar Hur Sar Claud in
Third race Ihrce quartcr running heats two In

three Ithoilamanla sjrpbo McKun o Princess
India Harper Couress Ocheltrcsse Jcwboy
Cbugnut Shotlielt vdvancc James Monroe

TIIIHD DU MliCsT 30

liret rate Free for all trut or pate Clandon
Anne Jlanner Colonel Dav llaron Wood Hi rtha
liaron Ncinnee Nina Noble Hur Sar Hur Sary
Walter F

second rais 3 00 trot Joe 1 Ilarr A Sil-

ver Hill IJie lvi itreM Oak Wilkes J II K

Henri Shepherd A elvet Molly S Moll Katie
Kilior

Third race One half mile running heats o
in three Pnrcess India Iroquirr ltoueb Uider
War Maide K It Il urst Ilril F A T
Countias Oclieltresse Jrwixi Chugnut Shot
licit Lula Ittpublit

lll Hlllts III St I Hills
ST LOUIS Aur 23 Results of todiys races

track fat
For three- - car olds and upward selling on

and thrce sixteenilts mill Harriej Dale 8 to
0 won Orlandinc Watson 13 to 1 second
1inar del ltio J T AAoods 3 to 3 third Tune
2 01

Second race lor three year olds one mile
Co Out aiidu7in s lo 3 won Ida Ijtdhrd

Donunitl C to 5 stcond Zazel Watson
3 to 1 thud Time 1 12 1 I

Third rate For three car olds and upward
telling MX and one half furlongs Meddlesome

I vtalhcws 0 to 1 won IVrc D cjilmore
s to I M toud Wlnspcr Lo Dunrmck 0 to 1

tlnrd lime 1 22 1 4

loiirth race Tlie Coronalion Slakes for to
tarobLs one mile Doroth le Dale 1 to 8

won fto ltnkins Fallabe 3 to I second
Tunc 117 Onl two starters

Huh race Handicap for three- - ear olds olid
liiiAald one and one sivtctntli miles Joi
Diliahty Dale 0 to 2 won Co To lied Math
ews 0 to 5 second Tom Oilmore Cochran
12 to I third Tinv 118 12

Sixth race Handicap for three year olds and
upward six furlongs St Cuthbtrt J Mathews
i io 1 won Torn CoIIns Dointiiitk 8 to 5

sctond AV J liaktr May 2 to 1 third Time
11112

Sventh race For two year olds five and one
half furlorgs Odnor Domlmck 8 to 5 won
Lobel J ilatlicws 4 to 5 second Timi
111 1 2

llnirlcs nt ht Itmls
ST IIUIS Aug 23 Unlries for Moniaye

rates
llrst race For three year olds and upward

six furlongs Armand JO0 Aalmar 112 Lexell
10 Silky 107 Iva Mae 107 Accelando 100

J II Harnes 112 Floyd Dixie lOJ Merry hole
107 Princess Plymouth 107 Mr Hose 112

Vlglt 100 I

second race For all ages felling six furlongs
Al Lone 117 Onogan S8 AMII Fay 112 Han

galore 110 Scorpolettc b3 Terry IloUger 110

Ildtnm 112 Iwtc Freemantr5 Admiral Schley
lit Sccundus 88 Jack Wilds 112 Tcrralcne
110

Third race For tlTee year olds and upward
one mile Two Annies SI Tigris 01 Tom Ill
more Ot Uarly Ihrd 101 ilcddlcsome JI4
Uleanor llolmes 104

Fourlh race For three year olds one ville
Za Zel 01 Abcc Turner 91 Triaditza 91 Thrive
90

Fifth race For three year olds and inward
handitau six and one halt furlongs urantor

100 Kiidrd P2 Tlie Cerzer S7 St AVood 97

Catiicdral JO Tom Collins 101 III Kollar 91

Lasso 90
Sixth race For five furlongs

The Thntli 101 Margaret F 10li hmpyrcal
KII Hinlie Stone Hi llainy Day 108 Mi d
Tlercsa 10-- li Desirous 10S

Hc snlM at Slucpslicntl liny
SIIFrlBllEAK BAY Aug 23 llesults of to

days race- - track good
First race For two year old niaidens five and

one halt furlongs on new- - Futurity course La

lallfen MtCue 9 to 2 won Col Padikn
Srenccr J to 1 second Hothampton Hull

man 3 to 1 third Tunc 109 3 4

ecoryl race For three year olds and upwanl
one mile on rrain track Hush Oilcnl 7 to 5
won hamara Hullman 7 to 5 second Androni
eus O Connor 7 to 2 third Tim- - 1 40

Third race The Fall Handicap for
and upward six furlcrgs on main track

AVarirg Hulirian 3 to 1 won Potcnle Hums
7 to 1 zeeend Ccntestor AlcJoynt 7 to 5
third Time 111

Fourth race The Futurity for two- - ear olds
the Futurity coupic Hall boo Hey Sloan 7 to
3 won Olympian Htrry 4 to 3 see-i- Tom-r-i- v

Atkins O Connor 4 to 3 third Time 110
Oimpian and Tommy Atkins coupled in Kiting
as Heines entrv

Fifth race lnvogural StctTiIeehase Handicap
for four year olds ami upward vhart course aboat
two miles Plato Under G to 3 won Old
Tank Harrv 3 to 1 second CliaragTace Clan
tiler 3 to i third Time 419 2 3

Sixth lace For and upward
selling one and one metnth miles on turf
Oreenock llurn 7 to 1 won Central Trust
Henry 2 to 3 second Dolaniki Alahcr 3 to 2

third Time 113

Ilntricsj nt MictiiliriMl Un
SHKElsIIKM 11 U Aug 23 Ikvtrics for

Mondays races
Hist race For all ages fix furlongs on ruin

track Sarders 130 Kinlukinnic 122 Ucbcr
JTarl 123 Moutanic 113 and Klllahandra lit
Whitney entry Maximus 90
Second race For three y ear cefis and upward

sellirej one mile Moroton 103 lilijipine lLhl

Tyrvhcna 109 Kinu lo2 Oreenock luS Oliver
darter Fon o lc KM Hlarne stoic 10U Disteli
ter Sharpless 100 Potente 109 Dolly AVclthoff
101

Third race Tlie Autumn Maiden for
maidens at tune of closing lat five funons

of Futurity course Colonel laddcn Politician
Sh rinliooler 1J3 Autoligbl 119 Monad six
Shooter lluchamjitcn Crcsson 113 Noonday 112
Hcau Ormonde 113 Add 112 Janitc Ho
Strategi t Tom Kenny 113 Haron itplier 119
Henry Clay Hye 113 King Lief 119

Fourlh race The Flying Handicap for three
year olds six furlong on main track Knight
of Ithwlcs 112 Indian Fairy 111 Musi tie A ul
can 113 Cold dOr lri Manbert 111 smoke
112 He pcr li5 AVanng 122 Contesior 12li
hilisliandra 118

rifth race For twoyear olds selling last five
furlongs ol new Futurity course Hinsdale 101
Schoolmaster 112 larmer Hennett U2 Dame
Far Sight 91 Tcnicum 112 Prima II 99 Col
laddcn 07 Mimon 102 Klsbury 101 Trisu
gian 97

Sixth race Handicap for and
upward one ard one eixtctnth mile0 on turf
Jack Point 12B Decanter IWle of Troy An
dromcus Cold Fox 107 Kanura 103 Medley
101 Hardly Jlonurac 9 Uombshcll 9u Alsite
Chambtrlain HardcutT

HerNiiltN nt llnvv tlitirne
IIAWTHOItNE Aug 25 Results of todays

races track sbiw
llrst five furlongs

FantyttoodHuciianan 7 to 5 won Lady Idru
Talley 5 to 1 second Hegel Hrauford 3

to 1 third Time 1 05 1 2
Second race tiior thrte year olds and upward

six furiongs ibajliiand Iid IEansom 7 to 2
won AL arrta Talley 8 to 3 tecord L T
Caton Tally 3 to I third Time 117

Third race Handicap for four year olds and up
wards steeplechase short course Frond Jack
son 8 to 3 won Passe lartout Oaliaglier 0
lo 3 stcond Coronatu- - Hucstou 8 to 1 li rd
Time 310

Fourth race Tlie Indurancc Stakes for
and upward two miles Our Nellie

WinkiJeld 0 to 3 won Admetus Flick 2 lo
1 second Stuttgart ICuiz 7 to 2 third Time
33s 1 2

Iifth race For three year oleU and upward six
furlongs John A Morris Uinkllclct 8 rs 3
won The I ady Waldo C to 1 second Head
water Uuehanan 2 to 1 third Tine 115 12

Sixth face lor tlirecyear oliis and upward
selling one rnile Freehand Huchanan 2 to 1

won Nanokee Talley 3 to 1 second Dandy H
Seaton 0 to 1 IhirH Tune 113 1 4
Seventh race lor inree- - ear olds and upward

selling one mile lrince Illazes Bradford C

to won Ireat Hend Dupee cvn second
Vatroon Winkfield 3 to 2 third Time
113 3 4

nnrle nt Hnvv illume
llAWTllOHNT Au- - 23 Intrie for Mondays

rfcccis

lirst race For twoyear oldi selling five fur-

longs
¬

Dangerhne 107 Searther 107 Udlth
lOlf Harry PnIIain lu2 Harhara M 102 MaIn
102 Satin CC 102 Hurry 93 Wnu Aek S3

Second race For three ycr eilds and upward
six furlongs Cochel 112 lau turo 112 Lime-
light 109 liiltt Ii Imp Mint Sauce WO

Hindoonet 112 Coal Ilunrncr 109 Knugre 101
Iaicilic Ilramhh 17 A an Hoorbeke 102 Tame
Irishman 102 Lady Curzon 10l

Tiiird race For five furlongs
Harry lltncrcndetn 1R Dandy Jim 10a Sad
Sam 107 Pirate to Penzance 1CM Kohllieire
100 fjttlc Htnry 1 Hi tminente 100 Hat
tus 103 Silurian li3 Monty Muss 105 Dengal
103 3tcAulT 97

Fourtli race lor three year olds and upward
selling cne mile Mellocolc 109 Tuthill 109
Highland lad 107 Aain 100 Starlet Lilly 101
Vtan of Honor 102 Ailenra 102 Maharajah 102
Par lland 97 lire Lock 97 Sir Kindlon tl
Prairie Dee 91

Fifth race For and upward
selling one mile and sevtnty yards Dagmar
109 Papa Harry 104 Onensboro 102 llansord
101 Pirate J 100 Maryland Heservc 98 Free
hand 90 Mitten 93 Insurrection 92 Wood
tnce 92 Lcekinz 91 Vlanon Lynch S3

ixh race For four year olds aid upward
selling one and cre eielith miles AiiLCtus PJs
Sauber 10 j Clay Poynttr 103 Catastrophe 101
Josephine it 102 Donation 101 Little Hilly
99 Warrior 90 Huh Prather 91

Itt snlfM nt Mirafti n
SUivTOfiv Aug 25 llesults of todays racea

track gOvd

First race For maidens two years old five
and one half furlcrT Colchester Illair even
won lucfts Work James G to 1 cecond Croat
American J Maitin C to 5 third Time
1 18 1 2

second race For trree year olds and upward
selling seven furlongs Oodfrey lamea 7 lo
2 von Heuron Hruton 7 to 5 sveond Hold
Knight It AVilliaiiu 0 to 3 llurd lime
129 1 4

Ihird race Tlie Spentsr Handicap for
and iiwjnl one and cne eiglrlh milts

Mammas Poland C to 1 won Charentus How

ell 1 to 2 sis cml dvante Ctiard 1 Martin
7 to 5 third Tine 133 1 2

Foarlh riee For twoyear olds selling six
furlongs Tan many- - Chief J Martirt even
won Cherished Howell 7 to 2 second tueen
Carnival llitbatls 9 to 2 third Time
1 1 3 t

liflli race For three year olds and upward
selling one mile and hit vardt lthea HritiO
9 lo 2 won Specific Holand 2 to I sctoml
Pntursor J Martin 2 lu 3 third Time
115 3 I

T lit liilill e ot IoiiiRrii
From the Iximion Tclegrapli

Aiicut 23 is a Rirat 2j this jear for Ricliaril
usnors dfttiphs It n tin juhilto of laoliin

Knn On that day fiH vcar t ao the Kit
cjen was porfonrrU for tho first time at Wcina
with Ii zt ai iniInrtnr The inrdcnt t connectrtt
with iio pcncsi anil tlie first nrcption of tne
grtJt worVrt of all artists of Kfiuus foun inter
ibtiiLS rcailii K in after jiars and so it ii with

asner UhnKnn Alter the ecitms tUya
of XbiS the nuiter as a fuiitnc anil an
outlaw He had ccmpUttd hu work in the
month of Aiiffit 1M7 hut Liszt although he
admired it heiuttd for three eari to har- - u
pcrfuinud UpaiHe he was afraid that it would
not be well rcccned on accunt of it extreme
idal coloring it ua thtnfore not until
AprJ 10 that he set ahout prepannff for it
prtHinctioii In takiiff thw step Us7t showed a
Ktot deal of c ourjRc for in thoc c dujs opinions
were widilj divertnt a to the Renins of Ua
ner whoc politujl escapades had also made him
an ohject of avertMon in hih quarters and the
GUpIrt Ricn ly the iiunjircment of the CraJtl
Ducal Theatre at Weimar whuh spent CS00 on
the scenery for the firit performance was alao
hihl creditable to the home of Goethe and to
the literary traditions cf that city It was not
without a rcas n that the birthday of Jerman j

jrat poet was fdeited a the ditc ot the tint
jitifonnancc of laohcnRrin and it wai hoped
tlut the alrtady febtal imiwrt of the day would
rontt on the audience and make them disposed
to apptxclite the noel beauties ot this work of
genius

Irce lroni C cIoihm
From the San Francisco Chronicle

Sunstroke in the arid rfRion is practically un-
known

¬

The rainless air that suirpd otr it U
nece wwrlly drj and nt lthcr breeds disease nor
carries their girms Furthr than thi j the lack
cf mohturc combined with the iianfixu ration for ¬

bids the prefer ce of tornadoes and it is claimed
that the Weather Bureau has absolutely no
record of a cj clone or tornado west of the
nniLt sccnth meridian

No pf fixJ laws are necessary to govern
the Irewinj of Hcurichs Maerzen Senate and
Lager Ilccr These high grade Irccrs are brewed
of the Irf st nult and hopi purcliassble ami the
greatest skill is cmplojrd to make these beers
the purert and most wholesome Phone C34 Ar
linRton Botttin Co for a case and see what a
pure beer Hcurichs Is

WILLIAMS HOUu TITLE

Wasliiiistoiiian Again Winner of

Hie Roqitc Tournament

Took Illexcn Out of Fourteen finmei
nt Wimlcli Snriirlm- - in the- - Ilffent
of Strtsn- - Unccr-uliif- j-

of the- - Sport ilSlmvvii ou
Several OccnsIouM Tlie fccorcsi

NORWICH Conn Auj 2T The nlne
tecEth annual tournament of the National
Itoque Association which has been in
progress all the weekon the grounds of
the Norwich Borjue Club ended today

Charles G AVHIIams of Washington is
again the national champion winning
eleven out of his fourteen games He
should not have lost but two but in his
game this morning with Bishop be met
with unusual reverses He had completed
the circuit within three points when
Bishop got control of the balls tied up
Williams and completed the run without
giving the champion another shot

Another aurprise today was when Peck
one of the newcomers defeated Strong la
the last game the latter had to pay
Strong had lost to Williams earlier In the
day Loing this game gave Strong a
total of te s victories and four defeats and
he was therefore fed for scond honors
with Wahly Vcazy and Duryea all of
whom held the same score

The tie was immediatUy played off and
Wahly defeated Duryea without letting
his opponent have a single chance Wahly
then tackled Strong whom he beat easily
in thirty two minutes making the circuit
In two plays Veazy went home and the
second position was awarded to Wahly
This finished up the first division

Most of the players left to-

night
¬

The tournament this year was the
most successful of the association It has
been decided to hold the tournament here
for the present and it is doubtful if it
will be taken to Wilmington or AVashlng
ton for several years yeL The Washing-
ton

¬

clubs will hold their usual tournament
in September

The score including the tie games is as
follows

First Divi ion AAon Lost
C C AViiliams AAashington 11 3

IL AVahlv AAuslnnton 12 1
II It AVaxyl Wilmington 10 4
fieorge C Srorr New London 10 3
S L Duryea W a lungton 19 3
Frank Sis on New Iiondon S 6
Charles Jacobus Springfield 3 G

N L Bishop Norwich 7 7
J II Hell Wilmington 7 7
P N Peck AAashngton 7 7
II Coleman 3 9
i X Davenport Northampton 4 li
C H Deni-s-- n Pomona Cal 3 11

W If Apgar Trenton 3 It
C M Bryant Washington 2 12

Secord Dvision
C A Littlcfield CheL a 3 3
Frank Foss Norwich 7 4
AV II Congdon Vorwich I 5
J J Haker AAkhinton i 5 4

J K Webb estelie-s-e- r 3 4
F II Moniv Washington 3 4

J II Hickman ll nlngton J 4 5
C S AAagcncr Philadelphia 4 3
Samuel Dudlev Xtsv Londun 2 7
W E Dwight Jlclrosc Mas4 2 7

Third Divi ion
A L Williams Washington 10 0
II P Howard AAashington 3 3

J D Howard AAashirtztonM 7 4

S B Prentice Providence i7 3 7
C S A an Wickle New Brunswick 3 7
G V Petersen Providence tvu 0 13

PIELD SPORTS AT BDSTOir

DuiTj- - f JeorKetoMii PuIIm to Hrenk
oO Ynrd Ilvccirtl

B05TOX Aug 25 Arthur F Duffy the
Georgetowa University sprinter nvno

broke down in the final heat of the cen-

tury
¬

dash at the international games at
Tarls in July made his first appearance
on the track since his accitlpnt at the
Knights of Columbus field day this after-
noon

¬

He ran an exhibitioa of fifty ard3
in 5 Z o seconds S2d vas endeavoring to
break the record of 5 1 2 tjiiL the pocr
condition of the track prevented him fioai
making good time

Pnnzleln of Syracuse University failed
to land a first in the running broad jump
getting second with an actual jump of 21

feet 10 1 2 inches
Dick Grant the old Harard distance

runner started in the two mile race but
quit after a mile as he was In poor con ¬

dition This event was won by P M
Keanealy the interscholaulc mile cham-
pion

¬

Grant finished third In the 1000
yards scratch event

THE LANCE IN THE XR1Y

ItH Slural Imiiresslou When Conleni- -
Infi Ilirrcs llcft

From the Ann and Xavrv Journal
General Leroy in an article in Li

France Jlilitaire still cdhcres to the
lance for the cavalry as the Queen of
Weapons He reasons that rapidity of
movement is the essential factor in cav

alr action anil that tho cavalry pro-

duces
¬

results by rcoral effect cr cot at
all Shock action is the exception and
not the rule Infantry when the ava-
lanche

¬

ot cavalry is precipitated upon
them ate either demoralized and dis-
persed

¬

or else they make a succsssful
stand In cavalry encounters cither as s
most frequently the case one troop gaes
about without awaiting the shock or a
short nj ee ensues terminating in the
route of the cavalry whose morale is in-

ferior
¬

The ilight of a few men leads to
a flight of the rest Finally against ar-
tillery

¬

unsupported cavalry vvlil alrn st
alvvajs find its opportunity If it can elude
observation before making a charge As
the lance mares the greatest moral im-

pression
¬

and inflicts the most deadly
nounds It Is the most effective weapon
As the Germans arc adding the lane to
the saber and carbine in arming their
cavalry they are evidently of thb opinion

If General Icroy had to choose between
the carbine and the lance he would retain
the lance inasmuch as cavalry is rareb
called upon to fight on foot in the defence
or attack of a passage or defile except in
the absence of infantry and its fire action
is more noisy than effective Xapoleoa
never by any chance called upon his cav-

alry
¬

to fight dismounted As to the sabar
General Leroy says Imagine jouself
an icfantrvman a horse soldier or an ar
tillervman on a field of battle and that
jou are being charged by a troop of i

alry which would you prefer that the
troop should be armed with the sword or
with the lance Marmont says the saber
cannot take tho place of the lance for it
the infantry stand fast Its bavoact3 keep
the horses too far off to allow- - horsemen
to saber the foot soldiers whereas the
chances of a chi ge being successful arc
very different when the same line of cv
airy is equipped with lances projscting
four feet in front ot the horses

The argument is in short that the
cavalryman has a function entirely dis-

tinct
¬

from that ot the mounted infantry-
man

¬

and that entirely different conditions
tniiSt determine his choice of weapons
Moral effect in war is not determined by
a study of the percentage of losses and
It Is to this that both cayalry and artil-
lery

¬

in a larro measuro qwe their value
The mere appearance of the big American
cavalrjman in unexpected places and un-

expected
¬

ways has set the lcg3 ot the
most adventurous of the Filipinos into
actlvo operation

ARE
YOU

ENTFBEETOMEN

A Most Remarkable Remedy Tha
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

to Men

A Free Trial Iackajjo Sent by
Mail to All AVlio Write

Free trial pacljges of most remarkable rem
edy are being mailed to all vho will write tha
State Medical Institute They cured to many rati
who had battled for years against the mental
and physical siffering of lost manhood that the
Institute has decided to distribute free trial
packages to all who write It Is a home treatment
and all men who suffer with any form of sexual
weakness rcsultinj frcm youthful folly prtmaturs
loss of itrcngth and memory weak bacit varico-

cele
¬

or eniaciaItn of parts caa now cure them ¬

selves at home
The remedy lias a peculiarly grateful effect of

warmth and seems to act direct to the desired
location pvirg strength and development Just
where it is needed It cures all the ilia and
troubles that tctne from years of misuse of tha
natural functions and has been an absolute sue
ce s in all ca cs A reqacst to the State Medical
Institute 423 Elcktron Hulldbig Fort AVayne

Ind stating thafyou desire one of fheir frea
trial packages will le complied with promptly
The Institute is desirous of reacbinc that great
class of men who are unable to leave home to
be treated and the free sample trill enable thent
to see how easy it is to be cured of sexual weak ¬

ness when the proper remedies are employetL
The ln tltute makes no restrictions Any man
who writes will tj sent a free sample carefully
scaled in a plain package so that its recipient
need have no fear cf embarrassment or publicity
Readers are requested te write without delay

mmm
A safe and powerful remedjr for functional
troubles delay pain and irregularities is

cases of Women Price Si oo jf all Druggists
illJII

nvvvwras

S siyTeiaiaLears

mhl3 Su tf

- e n t j i e i
B

Ul Jf a w- rfw - -

Relieves

a
troubles at once

in
48

lie name ESP
Ueware of mefess

fHE

counterfeits
JVuAAlr VWC

For over halfa century be popular remedy
superior to all others with Physicians in

f urope and America tor me prompt anu
oTiplete cure of long standing or recent
a 2sof of the unnary organs
n either sex At all drncgiits 7c bottle
of i caosnles CMN izu HAKia

xr-- T
2II 15 I Ji J 1r f

IVJECTIOV

A
cf the moot obstinate cases of Gonorrhoea
ana uiett cnarantccii in from to u

no otner treatmenL rcqirti p
Sold by all dmgit 5

n17gu lyr

II WE VOIT Sore Throat rim iIcs Copptr Col-
ored

¬

pots Aches Old Seres Ulcers in Mou Ii
Hair Falling t Wilte

1G31 Mafocic Temple Chicajo Ilk for prooU of
ccrei Capital O000 We solicit the most

coses te have cured the worst cased in
15 to 35 days lOO paje Book Free mylS tl

ROYAL

H

Kidney
Biaaaer

Cures
Hours

URINARY
DISCHARGES
EoclfCapstile

2vryvvvvvvvAvJan

CELEBRATED

derangement

gArvvvjvvvAryAvv-vvvv-vi-

remii
JJIJASi

PERMWENT CURE

kTJWlWVV

h JjJlUJi jtllM

COOK REMEDY CO

mifiitJai
Constipation

Baiting Powder
Highest of all in leavenins
Strength V S Gcv err tnent Report

WL DOUGLAS 350 SHOE
lOTON MADE

1t iYuMr tcn Store 805 Pa are nr

TWO SCOTS AND A JOKE

Tin niTons ot n Hostcii That ma
ot ljxnctly Miccced

From the Kansas City Star
That the average Scotchman however

long he may have been in the United
States is alow to gra3p American humor
was illustrated a few nights ago at a home
on the South side The hostess a bright
young woman was entertaining a few
friend3 among them two Scotthmen Dur-
ing

¬

Uie evening the hostess decided to en-

liven
¬

the evening by asking a few conun-
drums

¬

What kind of clothes did Eve wear
so sked one of the Scotchmen lie stud
led a moment and then gave It up

Nit de said her face beaming In ex ¬

pectation ot a laugh Instead his taca
showed no sign of appreciation

Dont jou see she asked
Not exactly he replied
Why there are two ways of spelling

nit X-i- -t or
Ah jes he said but no smile lighted

up his countenance Then he said sudden ¬

ly Ill bet Horace cant guess it Hor-
ace

¬

was his companion He put the ques-
tion

¬

to Horace and Horace did as he had
done gave it up and asked vhat kind of
clothes Eve really did wear

Why rite wore knitted garments jou
stuplJ triumphantly said the other

He 13 still wondering why everybody
laughed more at his telling the joke than
they did when the hebtess had told it to
him

A Sliollcil Trlluil
From the Denver Times

I hoard a tri ssl story the cthrr diy and nurhe
jou have heard it too but anyway it is woithy
ot reDetiticn

Dan Cretan was a pro perous contractor and
lie had lour lioys creat lu ftrappin lellis
wid liands en em Iiae canvas ham an wan tlay
whin Dan died tlc e amc borcos had a floral
pilly nade for im vvid lapa n pjrple immar
tils vnon et lhvat do cc3 think av thlm
Tdpa arxl thim vvid hans cs Li vs lums

AI1 ti cj trek Dan race lie to hi eoul out
to he vimitary and phwin they got im thai re
tlw PiiiiU inr ail walked alon and dhrppMt a
clod av dirt upon im and tbayre white gloves
a well and thin the undlMrUker lira akrtr wid
the pllly lit bumued up asainst Vlick VcCiitj
and knocked ctt tlie IKt 1 on Ina atl et
Itlt onlv A 1 A Thin they tellv phoned fur
the cararcr

Thlt rnntura can lie
CTrrtsa4lmlttcd The
en atest obstacle has

n iwii imwrfrct nrwl- -
- silnrc 1

tieforti auff rers our 1EHFi CTor Are continually nmvinntor jliet R has form to piaco
- rrT IN Glm Droned MastlcTruB It can bo uorn iithfair nlslit nndaant sMilktirelT cure where
i euro la jKissible Of course tticrenruhorre cosei thit iivt ptiae io far to bj cure i by acr knorn process

To tho w tre ofTer comfort and nafetv tiautJctciiloaomrlteaH I pet j catalocno
Xree ofchirceto xhn IMlIIOl KD KLTir 1 ii 0 7IU Hrocilny Acfv orkCH

TArLISHEI II K11U JtAr Trur ore tf 4U Iff Ajrt or Vrujtttu
tCfZfXG


